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KALYAN: Sant Nirankari Mission and 

Kalyan Dombivli Municipal Corporation 

under the ‘Oneness One’ urban tree 

group project launched by Sant Nirankari 

Mission in association with 12th Garbage 

Sorting Project in Kalyan on Friday 

planted 175 trees. It includes trees like 

Jambhul, Sesam , Amla, Amla , Waval 

etc. �e servants of Sant Nirankari 

Mission will nurture and protect these 

trees for the next three years or until they 

become self-sufficient.Under the divine 

guidance of present Nirankari Sadguru 

Mata Sudikshaji Maharaj on the occasion 

of Amrit Mahotsav of Independence , 

‘Oneness One’ Urban Tree Group Scheme 

has been launched across the country 

from August 2021 and under this scheme 

more than 1,50,000 trees have been 

planted in more than 350 places across 

the country. has come Last year when this 

scheme was launched, more than 900 trees 

were planted under this Oneness Forest 

project on the municipal plot at Umbarde 

in Kalyan and are being well nurtured 

by the devotees of Nirankari Mission 

.Apart from this, trees were planted at 

three places in the city of Mumbai last 

year under this grand campaign. In this, 

500 saplings have been planted on 1520 

square feet of railway yard near Lokmanya 

Tilak Terminus railway station. Other 

locations included Marol Police Parade 

Ground , Andheri and Gaondevi 

Ground , Ghatla Village , Chembur. 

Apart from this, trees were planted 

under this campaign in the premises of 

Navi Mumbai Municipal Corporation 

along �ane-Belapur Highway near 

Pawne Bridge at Koparkhairane in 

Navi Mumbai. �e Nirankari Mission’s 

employees are continuously taking 

care of the trees planted in all these 

places.      Commissioner of Kalyan 

Dombivli Municipal Corporation Dr. 

while inaugurating this ‘ Oneness One 

‘ urban tree group initiative at Kalyan. 

Bhausaheb Dangde said that As part of 

the year- end celebrations of the Amrit 

Mahotsav of Independence , this tree 

plantation drive organized in association 

with Sant Nirankari Mission and Kalyan 

Dombivli Municipal Corporation 

will continue as per the availability of 

space. He wholeheartedly appreciated 

this initiative being implemented 

across the country through Nirankari 

Mission.       Municipal Secretary Sanjay 

Jadhav , Deputy Commissioner Atul Patil 

, Executive Engineer Anant Madgundi 

etc. municipal officials were present on 

this occasion. Apart from this, Jagannath 

Mhatre, Welfare Sector Convener of 

Sant Nirankari Mandal , Dwarali Pada 

Branch Mukhi Dashrath Mhatre along 

with Sevadal officers , Sevadal members 

and devotees were present. Local Sevadal 

Swayamsevaks under the guidance of 

Raosaheb Hasbey, Dombivli Zone in-

charge of the Mandal and Sector Convener 

of Welfare contributed significantly to the 

success of this initiative . Trees produce 

vital gas and today it has become the need 

of the hour, therefore, Nirankari Sadguru 

Mata Sudikshaji Maharaj has inspired 

Nirankari devotees to create urban tree 

groups by implementing the Oneness 

Forest scheme at maximum places.

MUMBAI: In front of Malad station, 

Malad (West), Mumbai, there is 

a well-known ‘M M Mithaiwala’ 

shop for more than seven decades, 

whose owner, industrialist, social 

worker and devotee of Radhe 

Maa, Manmohan Gupta, died 

on 13 August 2022 in Mumbai 

a!er coming home from Lilavati 

Hospital, it was 4 in the morning at 

home. He was 75 years old and had 

been ill for a long time. Such information has been given by his son 

Sanjeev Gupta. �ere is a wave of mourning among people related to 

Rajasthani, Madwari, business, politics and all society. May God give 

stamina to his sons Rajiv Gupta, Sanjeev Gupta, Vicky Gupta and 

brothers Madanmohan Gupta, Brijmohan Gupta, Rajmohan Gupta 

and the entire Gupta family in this hour of grief.

Shiv Sena Not An Object Lying in Open That Can 

Be Picked by Anyone: Uddhav’s Barb at Shinde
MUMBAI: In a veiled attack on the Eknath 

Shinde faction, Shiv Sena chief Uddhav 

�ackeray on Saturday said the party is 

not an object lying in the open which can 

be picked up by anyone who can stake 

claim over its legacy. Speaking at the 62nd 

foundation day of Shiv Sena weekly 

‘Marmik’, founded by Bal �ackeray in 

1960, he said the Sena’s foundations are 

“deep-rooted and strong”.”Some people 

think Shiv Sena is an object lying in the 

open which they can pick it up and take it 

away,” said �ackeray, who had to resign 

as the chief minister in June when a sizable 

number of Sena MLAs rebelled with 

Shinde, who was sworn in as the CM on 

June 30 with the support of the Bharatiya 

Janata Party (BJP). Shiv Sena’s foundations 

are deep and strong and no one can stake 

claim over the party, he said.�ackeray-

led Shiv Sena is locked in a political tussle 

with the rebel Shinde camp which claims 

to be the “original” Shiv Sena of Bal 

�ackeray. �e Shinde faction has also 

staked a claim to the poll symbol of Shiv 

Sena- a “bow and arrow”- and the matter 

is pending before the Election 

Commission.”�e seeds of Shiv Sena were 

sown through ‘Marmik’ as cartoons 

published in it gave voice to the restless 

minds 62 years ago. One can imagine 

what would have happened to Marathi 

people in Maharashtra and Hindus in 

India had Shiv Sena not been around,” 

said �ackeray. ‘Marmik’ was launched by 

Bal �ackeray, then a political cartoonist, 

in 1960. It is seen as the launchpad for the 

Shiv Sena party, which came into existence 

in 1966. ‘Marmik’ had focused on issues of 

common Marathi people at that time 

including unemployment, the influx of 

north Indian migrants, and the 

retrenchment of Marathi workers among 

others.”India is celebrating 75 years of 

Independence but going by the current 

situation one wonders whether we going 

back to the days of slavery?” �ackeray 

asked as he termed BJP president JP 

Nadda’s remarks on regional parties as a 

“serious threat” to democracy”. Nadda 

had recently said in the times to come 

only an ideology-driven party like the BJP 

will survive, while others ruled by families 

will perish.”Shiv Sena will never cease to 

exist,” �ackeray said. He alleged the 

Centre was planning to reduce 

recruitment in the armed forces. “You 

have money to topple state governments 

but not for recruitment in the armed 

forces,” he said apparently referring to the 

“Agnipath Scheme”. �ackeray also took a 

veiled dig at chief minister Shinde as the 

allocation of portfolios is yet to be done 

though the cabinet was expanded recently 

a!er a long wait. “Today, people are 

roaming around and participating in their 

own felicitation programs without doing 

anything. Ministers are sitting idle without 

any responsibility,” he said.�e Sena 

president urged cartoonists to publish 

cartoons from 1947 highlighting India’s 

journey in the last 75 years.
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KDMC Commissioner Dr.Bhausaheb Dangde Opening
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PUBLIC  NOTICE – 18TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

This is to inform that, the 18th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’/’Meeting’) of Raw Edge 

Industrial Solutions Limited (the ‘Company’) will be convened through Video Conference 

(‘VC’) / other audio visual means (‘OAVM’) in compliance with the applicable provisions of 

the Companies Act, 2013 and the rules made thereunder, read with General Circular dated April 

8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021 and May 5, 2022 issued by the Ministry 

May 13, 2022 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI Circular’).

The 18th AGM of the Members of the Company will be held at 11:00 A.M. (IST) on Friday,

September 16, 2022 through VC/ OAVM facility provided by the National Securities Deposi-

tories Limited (‘NSDL’) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice convening the AGM.

The e-copy of 18th Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 2021-22 along with 

the Notice of the AGM, Financial Statements and other Statutory Reports will be available on 

the website of the Company at www.rawedge.in and on the website of NSDL at www.evoting.

nsdl.com. Additionally, the Notice of AGM will also be available on the websites of the stock 

exchange on which the securities of the Company are listed i.e. at www.bseindia.com.

Members can attend and participate in the AGM through the VC/OAVM facility ONLY, the 

details of which will be provided by the Company in the Notice of the Meeting. Accordingly, 

please note that no provision has been made to attend and participate in the 18th AGM of the 

Company in person to ensure compliance with respect to circular issued by MCA and SEBI as 

above said. Members attending the Meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the pur-

pose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.

Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) remotely through remote e-voting system 

and can cast their vote(s) through e-voting system during the AGM on the item(s) of business 

as set out in the Notice of AGM.

The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report 2021-22 will be sent electronically 

only to those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company / Registrar 

& Transfer Agents (‘Registrar’) / Depository Participants (‘DPs’), as the case may be. As per 

the SEBI Circular, no physical copies of the Notice of AGM and Annual Report will be sent 

to any Member. The manner of voting for members holding shares in dematerialised mode, 

physical mode and for members who have not registered the email addresses will be provided 

in the Notice of AGM.

REGISTRATION OF E-MAIL ADDRESSES

Members who have not yet registered their e-mail addresses are requested to follow the pro-

cess mentioned below, for registering their e-mail addresses to receive the Notice of the AGM 

and Annual Report 2021-22 electronically, and to receive login ID and password for remote 

e-Voting:

1. In case shares are held in physical mode please provide Folio No., Name of shareholder, 

card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to cs@rawedge.in. 

2. In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or 

(self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar 

Card) to cs@rawedge.in

3. Alternatively, member may send an e-mail request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining User 

ID and Password by proving the details mentioned in Point (1) or (2) as the case may be.

UPDATION OF BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS

Shareholder(s) holding shares in dematerialized for are requested to notify changes in Bank 

details with their respective DPs.

                                                                              For Raw Edge Industrial Solutions Limited

                                                                                                           Sd/-
Ricky Kapadia  

Date: 12/08/2022

Place: Surat

Manmohan Gupta, a devotee of 
Radhe Maa and owner of ‘M M 

Mithaiwala’, passed away

By Saint Nirankari Mission Plantation of trees 
in Kalyan under ‘ Oneness One ‘ project

On the occasion of Amrit 
Mahotsav of Independence

PrabhatFeri organized by �ane Home Guard

THANE: On the occasion of Amrit Mahotsav of Independence, Pra-

bhat Feri was conducted on behalf of Home Guard Association. Male 

and female soldiers of Home Guard of �ane district participated in 

this.Prabhat Feri organized in �ane city under the guidance of Ad-

ditional Superintendent of Police , �ane Rural and District Com-

mander Home Guard Smita Patil started from Saket Maidan in a dis-

ciplined manner and finished at Saket Maidan via Courtnaka, Police 

Headquarters Rural, Rabodi. On this occasion, Smt. Patil appealed 

to the Home Guard volunteers to inculcate patriotism among the 

people by being motivated by selfless spirit.In this Prabhat Round, 

�ane District Home Guard Organization’s Central Leader Mahen-

dra Chaudhary , Administrative Officer Subhash Dhapte, Mansevi 

Commanding Officers and Home Guard members from Amber-

nath , Ulhasnagar , Dombivli , Kalyan and �ane squads and a large 

number of office officials and employees participated in this morn-

ing round.  On the occasion of Amrit Mahotsav of Independence , 

activities such as cleanliness drive, tree plantation , route march etc. 

have been organized through Home Guard taluka teams working in 

�ane and Palghar district from August 13 to August 15 .

Flag hoisting by 

Minister Ravindra 

Chavan Today  in Thane 

Thane : On the occasion of the 

75th anniversary of Indian 

Independence Day, Monday. 

On August 15, 2022 , at 9.05 

am, the main official ceremony 

of hoisting the flag has been 

organized in the premises of the 

Collectorate under the auspices 

of the Minister of State Ravindra 

Chavan. On 15 August 2022 

between 8.35 am and 9.35 am no 

flag hoisting or any other official 

or semi-official ceremony shall 

be held. Collector and District 

Magistrate Rajesh Narvekar 

has appealed to attend this 

ceremony in national event.

Riddhi Siddhi Charitable Trust distributes raincoats to school 
children in hilly areas* Miraroad: About 200 students from 4 
schools in remote and tribal areas of Dahanu taluk, hilly and rain-
fed, were distributed by Riddhi Siddhi Charitable Trust.  Since 
last 2 years, these children faced great difficulty in education, but 
this year, in this area, there is a large number of raincoats.  Riddhi 
Siddhi Charitable Trust keeping in mind that children have to go 
to school drenched due to rain.

Roti day Kalyan team ties Rakhi to orphanage Children in saad foundation & Maitrakul foundation, Kaly-
an gi!ed food & snacks packets

Subhash Silk Mills Ltd.
G-15, Prem Kutir, Gr Floor, 177 Marine Drive, Mumbai 400020

CIN No. : L17106MH1970PLC014868

(T) +91-22-40619000   (F) +91-22-22825309 :: (E) admin@subhashsilkmills.com (W) www.subhashsilkmills.com

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH  JUNE  2022

(` In lakhs) 

Sr. 
No.

Particulars

Quarter Ended
Year 

Ended

30.06.22  
Unaudited

30.06.21  
Unaudited

31.03.22  
Audited

1 Total Income from Operations 0.30 0.4 1.28

2
Net Profit/(Loss) for a period (before Tax, Exceptional and/
or Extraordinary items)

8.46 5.02 53.34

3
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional 
and/or Extraordinary items)

 2.62  2.43  18.85 

4
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional 
and/or Extraordinary items)

 2.62  2.43  18.85 

5
Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 
Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

 2.62  2.43  18.85 

6 Equity Share Capital  404.94  404.94  404.94 

7 Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown

Audited Balance Sheet of Previous accounting year  58.82 

8
Earning Per Share of Rs. 10/- each (before Extraordinary 
items)

(a) Basic:  0.06  0.06  0.44 

(b) Diluted:  0.06  0.06  0.44 

Note: 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the stock 
exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Obligations Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015. The full format of the Quarterly financial results are available on the Stock Exchanges Website
www.bseindia.com and Companies website www.subhashsilkmills.com.   

Place :- Mumbai
Date :- 13th August, 2022

On behalf of Subhash Silk Mills Ltd.
Sd/-

Dhiraj Mehra
Managing Director & CCO 

DIN : 01409010
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Notice is hereby given to Public at large that 

My Client, MR. JUBER JAHUR KHAN, 

Aged 49 years, (UID: 7668 7917 5435), 

Indian Inhabitant, residing at ROOM NO. 

8/8, SAINATH SOCIETY, TILAK NAGAR, 

DARGAH CROSS ROAD, SONAPUR, 

MUMBAI-400078.

That My Client States that he change his name 

from ZUBER AHMED ZAHUR AHMED 

PATHAN to JUBER JAHUR KHAN 

Bearing GAZETTE REGISTRATION No. 

M-2269397. Now his New Name is JUBER 

JAHUR KHAN.

Sd/-

AHMED JAVED NIYAZ AHMED

(ADVOCATE HIGH COURT)

Shop No. 4, LBS Cross Road, Behind 
Panchratna Hotel, Rahim Udhyog Nagar, 

Sonapur, Bhandup (West), Mumbai-400078.

PUBLIC NOTICE

H$moUmH©$ qgWo{Q>H$ {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm¶EZ : L17200MH1984PLC033451

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ : {~pëS§>J H«$‘m§H$ 7, {‘Îmb B§S>pñQ´>Ab BñQ>oQ>, A§Yoar Hw$bm© amoS>, gmH$sZmH$m, A§Yoar ( nyd© ), ‘w§~B© 400 059.
XÿaÜdZr : 022- 4089 6300, ’°$Šg : 022- 4089 6322

B© ‘ob : infokonarkgroup.co.in g§Ho$VñWi : www.konarkgroup.co.in 

30 OyZ 2022 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>r AboImnar{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZH$mbm§Mo nÌH$
( én¶o bmIm§V B©nrEg S>mQ>m dJiVm )

Vnerb 

 ñdV§Ì EH${ÌV 

g§nbobr 
{V‘mhr

g§nbobr 
{V‘mhr

g§nbobo 
Am{W©H$ df©

g§nbobr 
{V‘mhr

g§nbobr 
{V‘mhr

g§nbobo 
Am{W©H$ df©

30.06.2022 30.06.2021 31.03.2022 30.06.2022 30.06.2021 31.03.2022

H$m¶m©Ýd¶ZmVyZ {‘imbobo EHy$U CËnÞ  1,665.00  627.52  4,269.06  1,665.00  627.52  4,269.06 

{Zìdi Z’$m / (VmoQ>m) H$mbmdYrH$[aVm (H$anyd©, AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~t Am{U / qH$dm 
{deof ~m~tnyd©)  (14.68)  (75.45)  70.81  (75.82)  (135.91)  (278.42)

{Zìdi Z’$m / (VmoQ>m) H$mbmdYrH$[aVm H$anyd© 
(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~t Am{U / qH$dm {deof ~m~tÀ¶m nümV)  (14.68)  (75.45)  (48.82) -85.96 -135.51  (395.28)

{Zìdi Z’$m / (VmoQ>m) H$mbmdYrH$[aVm H$anümV 
(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~t Am{U / qH$dm {deof ~m~tÀ¶m nümV)  (14.68)  (75.45)  (44.74) -85.96 -135.51  (391.21)

H$mbmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gdªH$f CËnÞ  Á¶mV H$mbmdYrH$[aVm Z’$m / (VmoQ>m) 
H$anümV) Am{U AÝ¶ gdªH$f CËnÞ (H$anümV) ¶m§Mm g‘mdoe Amho.   (14.68)  (75.45)  (31.74)  (62.21)  (112.03)  (242.59)

B{¹$Q>r g‘^mJ ^m§S>db (Á¶mMo Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ é 10 /- à{V g‘^mJ BVHo$ Amho)  580.80  580.80  580.80  580.80  580.80  580.80 

amIrd (Joë¶mdfuÀ¶m boImnar{jV Vmio~§XmV X{e©V H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm
[aìh°ë¶wEeZ [aPìh© dJiyZ)  589.76  (2,387.99)

à{V g‘^mJ AO©Z (Á¶mMo Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ àË¶oH$s é 10 à{V g‘^mJ BVHo$ Amho) 
(E°Ý¶wAbmB©P Ho$bobo Zmhr)

(A) _yb^yV  (0.25)  (5.21)  (0.77)  (1.07)  (1.93)  (18.04)

(~) gm¡å`rH¥$V  (0.25)  (5.21)  (0.77)  (1.07)  (1.93)  (18.04)

* hr g§»¶m H$anümV Am{U ‘m¶Zm°[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> nümV Amho. 
gyMZm : darb à‘mUo XoÊ¶mV Ambobm Vnerb hm go~r ({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m¶a‘|Q²g ) {Z¶§‘ 2015 Mm {Z¶‘ 33 AZwgma ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|O H$S>o gmXa H$aÊ¶mV 
Amboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dm{f©H$ {ZH$mbm§À¶m {dñV¥V ‘m{hVrMm gmam§e Amho. {V‘mhr Am{U dm{f©H$ {ZH$mbm§Mm g{dñVa Vnerb ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|O ~rEgB© g§Ho$VñWi www.bseindia.
com Am{U H§$nZrMo g§Ho$VñWi www.konarkgroup.co.in ¶oWo CnbãY Amho. 
 H$moUmH©$ qgWo{Q>H$ {b{‘Q>oS> ¶m§À¶m H$[aVm
 ghr/-
ñWi : ‘w§~B© emoZrV Xmb{‘¶m
{XZm§H$ : 13 Am°JñQ> 2022 ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$ 

Vashind Branch: Durvankur Opp. Telephone 
Office
Taluka - Shahapur, Dis - �ane, Pin - 421604  
India. Email- VASHID@banko�aroda.com, 

POSSESSION NOTICE

cegbyeF&, efo. 14 (ØeefleefveOeer) : oueeue mš^eršÛes 
`efyeie yegue' jekesâMe PegvePegvekeeuee ÙeebÛes jefkekeejer mekeâeUer 
efveOeve Peeues. DekeIÙee 5 npeej ®heÙeebheemetve  
megceejs 43.39 npeej keâesšerbÛee heuuee iee"Ceejs 
PegvePegvekeeuee 62 ke<eeËÛes nesles. lÙeebveer iele Dee"ke[ŸeeleÛe 
`Dekeâemee' SDejueeFbmeÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve SefknSMeve 
meskeäšjceOÙes Sbš^er kesâueer nesleer. lÙeeveblej ueiesÛeÛe ner 
OekeäkeâeoeÙekeâ yeeleceer Deeueer Deens. PegvePegvekeeuee Ùeebveer 
1992 ÛÙee n<e&o cesnlee IeesšeàÙeeÛee Kegueemee 
PeeuÙeeveblej Mee@š& mesefuebieÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve cees"e veHeâe 
efceUkeuee neslee.

jekesâMe PegvePegvekeeuee heÇefoIe& keâeUeheemetve Deepeejer 
nesles. lÙeebvee jefkekeejer mekeâeUer 6.45 ÛÙee megceejeme 
cegbyeF&ÛÙee efyeÇÛe keâB[er ®iCeeueÙeele oeKeue  
keâjCÙeele Deeues nesles. efleLes GheÛeejeojcÙeeve lÙeebÛee 
ce=lÙet Peeuee.

jekesâMe PegvePegvekeeuee Ùeebvee YeejleeÛes kee@jsve yeHesâš 
cnCetvener DeesUKeues peele nesles. lÙeebvee YeejleerÙe  
MesDej yeepeejeleerue efyeie yegue cnšues peele nesles. 
lÙeebÛÙee helveerÛes veeke jsKee Deens. Dekeâemee 
SDejueeFbmeceOÙes jekesâMe ke lÙeebÛÙee helveer jsKee  
ÙeebÛeer mekee&le cees"er iegblekeCetkeâ Deens. Ùee oesIeebkeâ[s  
Ùee keâbheveerÛeer SketâCe 45.97 škeäkeäÙeebÛeer Yeeefieoejer 
Deens.

PegvePegvekeeuee ÙeebÛee iele 5 peguew jespeerÛe kee{efokeme 
neslee. `lÙeebveer ceeleerueener mheMe& kesâuee lej efleÛes meesves 
nesF&ue,' Demes lÙeebÛÙeeefke<eÙeer cnšues peele nesles. lÙeebveer 
36 ke<eeËhetkeer& DekeIÙee 5 npeej ®heÙeebÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve 

`efyeie yegue' jekesâMe PegvePegvekeeuee ÙeebÛes efveOeve
iegblekeCegkeâerÛÙee heÇkeemeeÛeer meg™keele 
kesâueer. lÙeebÛee peeogF& mheMe& pÙee 
MesDejuee Peeuee, leer keâbheveer jeleesjele 
efMeKejekej heesnesÛele nesleer. ÙeecegUsÛe 
lÙeebÛÙee heÇlÙeskeâ Ûeeueerkej 
iegblekeCetkeâoejebÛeer vepej jenle Demes. 
ÙeecegUs lÙeebvee YeejleeÛes kee@jve yeHesâš 
cnCetve DeesUKeues peele nesles.

PegvePegvekeeuee Ùeebveer 
ceneefkeÅeeueÙeele efMe#eCe Iesle 
DemeleeveeÛe MesDej yeepeejele heÇkesMe 

kesâuee neslee. lÙeebveer FbmšeršŸegš Dee@Heâ 

Ûeeš&[& DekeâeGbšbšceOetve meerSÛeer 

heokeer Iesleueer. lÙeebÛes ke[erue 

heÇeefhlekeâj DeefOekeâejer nesles. lÙeebÛÙee 

ceeOÙeceeletveÛe lÙeebÛÙee ceveele  
MesDej yeepeejeÛeer Deeke[ efvecee&Ce 
Peeueer. 

PegvePegvekeeuee `RARE' 
SbšjheÇeFpesme veecekeâ Skeâ Keemeieer 
š^sef[bie Heâce& Ûeeuekele nesles. ÙeeÛeer 
mLeehevee lÙeebveer 2003 ceOÙes kesâueer 
nesleer. Ùee keâbheveerÛes heefnues 2 Meyo 
`RA' lÙeebÛÙee veekeeves nesles. lej `RE' 
ns oesve Meyo lÙeebÛeer helveer jsKeeÛÙee 
veekeeÛes nesles. 

hebleheÇOeeve ceesoerbkeâ[tve Meeskeâ kÙeòeâ
hebleheÇOeeve vejsbõ ceesoer Ùeebveer PegvePegvekeeuee ÙeebÛÙee efveOeveekej Meeskeâ kÙeòeâ 

kesâuee Deens. les cnCeeues -`jekesâMe PegvePegvekeeuee Skeâ ogo&cÙe FÛÚeMeòeâerÛes kÙeòeâer 
nesles. peerkeveeves heefjhetCe&, efkeveesoer ke Debleo&=<šer DemeuesuÙee PegvePegvekeeueebveer DeeefLe&keâ 
peieleekej Deeheueer Deefceš Úehe mees[ueer. YeejleeÛÙee heÇieleermee"er les keâeÙece 
Glmegkeâ Demele. lÙeecegUs lÙeebÛes efveOeve ogŠKeo Deens. lÙeebÛÙee kegâšgbyeerÙe ke 
ÛeenlÙeebheÇleer ceePÙee mebkesovee. Deesce Meebleer.'

cegbyeF&, efo. 14 (ØeefleefveOeer) : ‘ns ke<e& 
YeejleerÙe mkeeleb$ÙeeÛes Dece=le ceneslmekeer ke<e& 
Deens. Dece=le ceneslmekeer ke<ee&Ûes DeewefÛelÙe meeOele  
Ùeeheg{s ceneje<š^eleerue meke& MeemekeâerÙe  
keâeÙee&ueÙeebceOÙes DeefOekeâejer ke keâce&Ûeejer Heâesvekej  
n@uees ve cnCelee kebos ceelejced cnCele mebYee<eCeeuee 
meg®keele keâjleerue,’ DeMeer Iees<eCee jepÙeeÛes 
vekes meebmke=âeflekeâ keâeÙe&ceb$eer megOeerj cegveiebšerkeej  
Ùeebveer kesâueer. ceb$eer ceb[UeÛes Keeleskeešhe peenerj 
nesTve meebmke=âeflekeâ KeelÙeeÛeer peyeeyeoejer 
ÙesleeÛe mkeeleb$ÙeefoveeÛÙee hetke&mebOÙesuee megOeerj 
cegveiebšerkeejebveer ner Iees<eCee kesâueer. meebmke=âeflekeâ 
keâeÙe&efkeYeeieeleHexâ uekekeâjÛe ÙeeyeeyeleÛee Meemeve efveCe&Ùe  
efveie&ceerle keâjCÙeele ÙesF&ue, Demebner cegveiebšerkeejebveer 
veceto kesâueb.

Ùee efveCe&ÙeeÛeer Iees<eCee keâjleevee megOeerj 
cegveiebšerkeej cnCeeues, `kebos ceelejced ns Deeheues  
je<š^ieeve Deens. ne kesâkeU Skeâ Meyo vemetve  
YeejleerÙeebÛÙee Yeejleceelesefke<eÙeerÛÙee YeekeveebÛes heÇeflekeâ 
Deens. 1875 ceOÙes yebkeâerceÛebõ Ûešpeer& Ùeebveer  
efueefnuesues ns ieerle lÙeekeâeUele mkeeleb$Ùeemee"er 
ue{CeeNÙeebvee Gpee& osCÙeeÛeb keâece keâjle nesles. `ns 
ceeles ceer leguee heÇCeece keâjlees’ DeMeer Yeekevee kÙekeäle 
keâjle yebkeâerceÛebõebveer ceveeceveele osMeYekeäleerÛes mHegâueerbie 
Ûesleefkeues.’

‘YeejleerÙe ceveeÛee ceeveefyebot DemeuesuÙee  
Ùee jÛevesleerue Skesâkeâ Meyo GÛÛeejleeÛe  
osMeYekeäleerÛeer Yeekevee peeie=le nesles. YeejleerÙe 
mkeeleb$ÙeeÛÙee Dece=le ceneslmekeer ke<ee&le DeeheCe  
n@uees ne efkeosMeer Meyo lÙeeiele lÙeeSskepeer MeemekeâerÙe 
keâeÙee&ueÙeebceOÙes Ùeeheg{s kebos ceelejced cnCele mebYee<eCe 
meg™ keâjCeej Deenesle. 1800 meeueer šsefueHeâesve 
Demeflelkeele DeeuÙeeheemetve DeeheCe n@uees Ùee Meyoeves 
mebYee<eCe meg™ keâjleesÙe,’ Demeb megOeerj cegveiebšerkeej 
Ùeebveer meebefieleueb. 

jepÙeele MeemekeâerÙe keâeÙee&ueÙeebceOÙes `n@uees’ Sskepeer 
`kebos ceelejced' ves mebYee<eCeeuee nesCeej meg®keele

megOeerj cegveiebšerkeejebÛeer Iees<eCee
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